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DANCE TOWN
Come Checkout One of Houston’s Largest Bingo Halls

7214 Airline
713-MY BINGO (692-4646)

(between Parker & Little York)

WEEKLY GAME TIMES
•Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fri & Sat Nights 7:30 p.m.

•Sundays 2:30 p.m.
Doors Open 2 1/2 Hours Before Game

Starts

Come Play Bingo For Fun • Win Money
All prizes are per session (playing 2 sessions)

BINGO PRIZES

$1DOLLAR
NIGHT

MONDAY & FRIDAY

NIGHTLY

$5,000

12 Cards - $1 • 9 Cards - $1 • 2-6 Cards - $1

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
$5 - 12 Cards
$7 - 24 Cards
$9 - 36 Cards

$10 - 60 Cards
$1 - add one
        after 60

PLAY FOR ONLY
Wed, Thur, Sat & Sun Only!
FOR LIMITED TIME! 9 card pkg. -

             3 games

$300

Make New Friends & Support These Charities:
VFW 9187, VFW 5619, K of C 8494, K of C 7901
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LET’S KEEP THE MOMENTUM GOING IN ALDINE!
Vote for Connie Esparza in the

November 7, 2017 School Board Election

A trusted, dedicated Aldine ISD Trustee, seeking
re-election to the School Board.

A Committed Civic and Educational Leader.
Political Ad paid for by Connie Esparza Campaign, Marina Flores Sugg, Treasurer

Specializing in all
Professional Hair Care

Beverly
Robinson Joseph

Hair Authority

713-691-0868
5323 Aldine Mail Rt.

Call Today for Appointment
(inside the “Hair Resort”)

AISD students to
receive free
meals through
Oct. 31
   Due to the impact of
Hurricane Harvey, Aldine
ISD has been granted an
extension from the Texas
Department of Agriculture
to serve free meals
(breakfast and lunch) to all
Aldine ISD students
through October 31.

Fun Fall Fest set
for Oct. 28
   East Aldine District will
host its annual Fun Fall
Fest on Satutday, October
28, 2017 from 10 am - 1
pm at Keith Wiess Park
located at 12300 Aldine
Westfield. Free goodies,
games, face painting
music and much more.

www.aldinedistrict.org

713-595-1232
Richard Cantú,

Director of Services
RCantu@hhcllp.com
5333 Aldine Mail Rt.
Houston, TX. 77039

911-Emergencies

713-221-6000-Dispatch

Aldine Storefront-281-449-6600
5202 Aldine Mail Rt.
Houston, TX. 77039

Capt. Mike Richmond-District II

DRUG DISPOSAL AVAILABLE
AT THE STOREFRONT

Mall-O-Ween at
Mall on Oct. 31
   Trick or Treat at Green-
spoint Mall-O-Ween,
October 31, 6-8 pm. Mall
wide. Custome Contest.
Kids 12 and under: pick
up your free Halloween
bag in the former Macy’s
wing. While supplies last.

Jensen community enjoys annual Jubilee

State of District Breakfast starts transition

PRESENTS

Dr. Wanda Bamberg, Dr. Archie
Blanson announce their retirements

During the Oct. 17
Board of Trustees meeting,
Aldine ISD Superinten-
dent Dr. Wanda Bamberg
and Deputy Superinten-
dent Dr. Archie Blanson
announced their retire-
ments, effective at the end
of the 2017-18 school year.

Dr. Bamberg is in her
11th year as superinten-
dent and has devoted 36 of
her 41 years in education
to Aldine ISD.

In her letter to the
Board, she thanked them
for their support during

her tenure as AISD’s su-
perintendent.

“It has been my honor to
serve as Aldine ISD’s su-
perintendent for the last
10 years. I have been
blessed with the support of
an outstanding school
board with a focus on stu-
dents,” she said in her let-
ter. “I have had the honor
of working with an experi-
enced administrative
team, the cabinet, whose
expertise and commit-
ment, have allowed me to
do my job well. I have also

enjoyed the incredible sup-
port of great instructional
and operational leaders
throughout the district. As
a team, we have accom-
plished good things for Al-
dine ISD students.

“This year, 2017-18,
marks for me 41 total
years of service, 36 years
in Aldine and 11 as super-
intendent of schools. The
2018-19 school year marks
the beginning of new op-

See Retirements,
Page 8

Superintendent
Dr. Wanda Bamberg

Deputy Superintendent
Dr. Archie Blanson

¡Ya esta
aquí,
el mejor
premio
para su
buen
gusto!
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Pan Riko

[

Pan Riko

Wednesday
4 Bolillos for $1281-442-1991

5216 Aldine Mail Rte.

Steve Hayden

Aldine EF Golf
Tournament
   Fourth Annual Aldine
Education Foundation
(AEF) Golf Tournament,
Friday, Oct. 27 at Oa-
khurst Golf Club. Shotgun
at 8:30 a.m. Registration
and breakfast at 7 a.m.
Oakhurst Golf Club is
located at 20700 Mills
Branch in Porter.
For more information or to
register, contact Irma
Rodriguez with AEF at
(281) 985-7989.

Teddy Bear
Drive
   Ongoing Teddy Bear
Drive at American Legion
Post 578, 3415 Aldine
Mail Rt., Houston,TX
77039. New medium size
teddy bears to warm a
child’s heart when they
need it the most. For
information or for dona-
tions, please call Steven
Adame Sr. 713-876-0098

Rebuild, Renew,
Restore theme

NORTHEAST – The an-
nual Jensen Jubilee was
held last Saturday, and it
was more than a street fair.

Organizers David Smith
of New Bethlehem Church,
and Fred Russell of Great-
er Jerusalem Church are
planning on rejuvenating a
once thriving neighbor-
hood, and breathing life
into it with family friend-
ly events such as this Ju-
bilee. The overall theme is
“Taking Jensen Back” and
the organization is the
Houston Northeast CDC.

To help them in this
endeavor, they had
many government
leaders, civic organi-
zations, and business-
es participating in the
Jubilee. This included
C o n g r e s s p e r s o n s
Gene Green and
Sheila Jackson Lee,
State Representative
Armando Walle, State
Senator Sylvia Gar-
cia, City Councilwom-
an Karla Cisneros,
Sheriff Ed Gonzales,
and others.

The event sponsor
was UT Physicians,

See JUBILEE, page 3

UT Physician’s Marlin Stewart, second from right, presents
$1500 scholarships to Jubilee King Jose Perez, and Queen
Madelaine Rojas, as Pastor David Smith, Armando Walle,
Sheila Jackson Lee, and Yuroba Harris participate.

Crowds took advantage of the nnice
weather to view the parade and booths.

Organizer Pastor David Smith, with
Congressman Gene Green.

RETIRING ALDINE ISD SUPERINTENDENTS WANDA BAMBERG, AND ARCHIE
BLANSON, pose for a final photo with school board members Patricia Ann
Bourgeois, Dr. Kimberley Booker, Connie Esparza, Paul Shanklin, Rose Avalos,
Steve Mead, and Dr. Viola Garcia.

By Gilbert Hoffman

Aldine ISD’s annual
State of the District break-
fast is looked forward to by
the district staff and the
public, to hear updates on
accomplishments and
plans for the future.

But this year was a bit
different, as only a week
before, two superinten-
dents has announced their
retirement plans, leaving
the school board with the
job of filling the top posts
with someone with a new
vision and skills.

Bamberg quipped in her
opening remarks, that it
had taken her 10 years  to
learn that the students
could present the factual
report better then she
could, so they proceeded to
do that.

Among the facts of in-

terest were total enroll-
ment, which has decreased
from 69,768 to 67,374, and
a budget for the years
2017-2018 of $622 million.
They noted that income
will not cover the expendi-
tures, and $44 million will
come from reserves.

The racial mix of the
district is now 73% His-
panic, and the graduation
rate has risen to 83%. Two
campuses have been re-
moved from the state’s
“Improvement Required”
scholastic ratings, but
three still remain.

A major impact on the
district this year was Hur-
ricane Harvey, with flood-
ing impacting staff,
students and buildings.
Two shelters were estab-
lished in AISD buildings,
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3603 ALDINE MAIL RTE. • 281-442-8083

Choose Any 2 Carlos Dinners with

purchase of Two Soft Drinks OR

Not Valid on Friday – Coupon Expires 11/30/2017
Must present coupon before ordering

Dinner Special $13.95

MEXICAN
RESTAURANT

FAJITAS FOR 2 @ $17.95
with purchase of 2 drinks

If you are Hungry for Mexican Food
Come to the Best

✃

Happy Hour
Monday through Thursday

LUNCH SPECIAL
ENCHILADA PLATE $5.99
MONDAY-FRIDAY 11:00 AM TO 3:00 PM

MONDAYS & TUESDAYS
KIDS EAT FREE WITH PUR-

CHASE OF ADULT CARLOS DINNERS

Architectural Services

HOFFMAN-LIU DESIGN
ASSOCIATES

TYPES OF SERVICES:
Architectural
Interiors
Graphic Design
Landscape
Planning
Feasibility & Program

RECENT PROJECTS:
Highlands Bank
Fleming Residence
Texas Dept. of Health Labs
Texas A & M--Kingsville
Rydin & Rivera Residences
East Aldine District Offices
SWBR Computer Center

Call for a free consultation
GILBERT HOFFMAN, Architect Emeritus

Offices in ALDINE & HOUSTON

281-328-9605 or 713-977-2556

HOUSTON (Oct. 20,
2017) – Lone Star College
opened its doors to a record
89,413 credit students for
fall 2017, representing a
4.4 percent increase in
credit student enrollment
over fall 2016.

“Education is even more
critical today as our area
continues to recover from
Hurricane Harvey,” said
Stephen C. Head, Ph.D.,
LSC chancellor. “We are
honored so many students
selected Lone Star College
for their higher education
needs.”

LSC has grown its stu-
dent  populat ion from
49,267 to 89,413 over the
past 10 years, representing
a 81 percent increase. En-
rollment figures are re-
corded each fall on “Official
Day,” 10 days after the
start of fall semester class-
es. This year’s official day
numbers were impacted by
Hurricane Harvey due to
LSC-Kingwood delaying
the start of fall semester
classes at that campus.

LSC-Montgomery and
LSC-University Park re-
corded the largest percent-
age  o f  in c rease  –  10
percent  –  we l coming

Congratulations to Mendel Elementary and Greenspoint Elementary students!  Zanoah
Garcia and Zuri Torres from Mendel and Janeth Flores, Lucita Venegas, and Melissa
Garza from Greenspoint were selected to be in the award winning 2017 – 2018 Aldine
Children’s Honor Choir.  Third, fourth, and fifth grade students in over forty-five
schools in Aldine ISD auditioned for this very prestigious choir.

Felicitaciones a estudiantes de Mendel Elementary y Greenspoint Elementary!  Zanoah
Garcia y Zuri Torres (Mendel) y Janeth Flores, Lucita Venegas, y Melissa Garza
(Greenspoint) fueron seleccionados para cantar en el premiado 2017 – 2018 Aldine
Children's Honor Coro.  Los estudiantes de tercer, cuarto, y quinto grado en más de 45
escuelas de audición para este prestigioso coro.

The campus, set to open
in fall 2018, will offer a
state-of-the-art learning
and training
environment.

For eighth grade teens
that desire a unique learn-
ing experience, Blanson
Career and Technical Ed-
ucation High School’s pro-
grams may be a good fit.

Students can study a
skill or trade, such as ani-
mation, diesel technology,
dental assistant, industri-
al robotics and much more.
They learn a trade while
completing academic core
requirements.

The programs at Blan-
son Career and Technical
High School will prepare a
teen for a job directly out
of high school.

This will appeal to stu-
dents attracted to having
a career once they leave
school.

Is Blanson Career and
Technical Education High
School an option for your teen?

Students must apply to
attend Blanson CTEHS.
Applicants are considered
based on a combination of
factors including atten-
dance, behavior and aca-
demics.

Once at the school, they
can choose from more than
a dozen vocational pro-
grams, including audio/
video production, collision
repair, computer program-
ming and game design,
dental assisting, hospital-
ity services, HVAC and re-
f r i g e r a t i o n ,
instrumentation and pro-
cess control technology,
machining, personal care
technician, physical thera-
py and welding.

There is demand in in-
dustry for skilled workers
in these fields.

Blanson CTEHS repre-
sentatives will be available
to talk with parents and
students at middle school

campuses on Open House
Night.

Current Aldine ISD
eighth grade students can
apply to attend in fall
2018.

 The deadline to apply
for the 2018-2019 school
year is December 15, 2017.

Parents should consider
a career and tech pathway
for their child if the child
has a particular interest in
a career field. This will
give them an advantage
upon graduation.

“They not only get the
work–based experience,
they get the soft skills
training for employabili-
ty,” said Ben Ibarra, prin-
cipal of Blanson CTEHS.

The campus may be an
ideal option for kids who
don’t like a traditional
school environment. Blan-
son CTEHS programs can
provide them with the mo-
tivation to succeed.

Blanson Career and Technical Education High School

Students selected to sing at Aldine
Children’s Honor Choir

Lone Star College welcomes
record number of students

15,914 and 13,273 stu-
dents respectively. LSC-
CyFair continues to be the
largest LSC with 22,125
students enrolled for fall
2017 classes.

LSC-Kingwood, which
had six of its nine build-
ings destroyed by Hurri-
cane Harvey, registered a
5 percent increase year to
year, helping 12,950 stu-
dents start close and go
far.

“I want to personally
thank everyone at Lone
Star College-Kingwood for
the tremendous work they
did helping their students
adjust to attending class-
es at alternative locations,
including sister Lone Star
colleges, taking late start
classes or moving to online
classes,” said Head. “Our
focus this semester was to
help make sure our stu-
dents were able to contin-
ue their education and stay
enrolled.”

Other official day enroll-
ment figures at LSC were;
L S C - N o r t h  H a r r i s  –
15,845; and LSC-Tomball
– 9,306 students.

The LSC student popu-
lation mirrors the commu-

nity it serves. This fall,
Hispanics represented the
largest demographic group
with 38.7 percent of credit
students or 34,609 stu-
dents. In addition, 27,983
students (31.3 percent) are
white; 14,014 (15.7 per-
cent) are black; and 6,729
(7.5 percent) are Asian.
The remaining students
are identified as American
Indian, multi-ethic or did
not specify their ethnicity.

In fall 2017, nearly
8,000 area high school se-
niors selected LSC as their
first choice the fall after
they graduated from high
school. LSC also has many
non-typical college stu-
dents – 29.7 percent are
age 25 and older and 68.5
percent attend part-time.
LSC also welcomed 3,229
international students in
fall 2017 from more than
100 countries.

LSC now has a total stu-
dent population of nearly
99,000 students, when in-
cluding non-credit work-
force  and community
education students, mak-
ing it the second largest
community college in the
nation

Take Pride in our
Community

Keep it Clean

Jensen Jubilee,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

providing scholarships of $1500 each
for two students crowned King and
Queen.

The Jubilee started with a parade
down Jensen from Trout Street, end-
ing at the parking log next to Greater
Jerusalem church. There about 20
booths were set up, plus a stage with
sound equipment courtesy of Robinson
Entertainment.

Pct. 1 County Commissioner provid-
ed free hot dogs, and a kid zone had a
bounce house, games, and a train ride.

A photo booth to commemorate the
day was set up in the church.

The mistress of ceremonies was
Yuroba Harris from Gene Green’s of-
fice. Also present were Rebecca Reyna
of the Greater Northside Management
Distric and Myriam Saldivar of Ar-
mando Walle’s office.

Yuroba Harris announced that the
King and Queen of the Jubilee had
been chosen, and would receive $1500
scholarships, courtesy of UT Physi-
cians. They are King Jose Perez, and
Queen Madelaine Rojas.

Organizatiions or businesses that
had information booths included Lone
Star College, UT Physicians, Red
Cross, FEMA, St. Hope, Harris Coun-
ty Sheriff ’s office, HCC Northeast,
United Healthcare, METRO, and sev-
eral others.

serving about 1900 for several weeks with
sleeping quarters and food. Bill Ginder, pres-
ident of the Aldine Education Foundation,
said that they had raised over $300,000 to
help with relief to affected individuals.

The students also reported on the status
of funds from the 2015 $798 million bond ref-
erendum. Construction was started on eight
new schools, construction of a Northside
Transportation Center, and renovations and
conversion of nine intermediate schools into
elementary. This change will facilitate a “re-
configuaration” plan to go into affect in 2018.

Other noteworthy building plans include
the opening of an Early College High School
named for Rose Avalos, as part of the new
Lone Star College in East Aldine. Also, a new
Career and Technical High School, to serve
1500 students, is under construction on West
Road, and will be named for Dr. Archie Blan-
son.

Two new trustees joined the board this
year, Connie Esparza to replace the retiring
Rick Ogden, and Dr. Kimberly Booker to fill
the seat of deceased Merlin Griggs.

Superintendent Bamberg reported that
Aldine had become a District of Innovation,
providing flexibilities in curriculum and pro-
grams similar to state charter schools.

The breakfast included music from the
Eisenhower jaza band, presentation of colors
by the MacArthur JROTC, and  factual pre-
sentations from eleven students from all the
various high schools.

State of District
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

*No passes on these movies ** No passes accepted for 3D movies. ID Required for R rated movies.
*New Releases, no passes accepted for the first two weeks ***Sorry No Passes             CLOSED CAPTION

**Policy prohibits admission of ANY child 6 or under to any R-rated movie after 6pm. NO EXCEPTIONS.

PRICES: Early Bird Special - First Show Mon-Fri: $4.75
Children & Seniors $5.50 • Matinee $5.50 all shows before 6 pm

General Admission $7.50 • 3D additional $2
Major Credit Cards Accepted  BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 11:30 A.M.

GREENSPOINT MALL 12300 North Freeway #400 Houston, TX 77060
Movie Hotline: 281-873-8888 • Theater 281-874-1141 • www.pccmovies.com

FRIDAY–THURSDAY 10/20-10/26

* GEOSTORM (PG-13) 12:10pm, 6:10pm
CC-Closed Caption;Stadium Seating
* GEOSTORM 3D (PG-13) 3:10pm, 9:10pm
CC-Closed Caption;Stadium Seating
*Tyler Perry’s Boo 2! A Madea Halloween
(PG-13)  11:45am, 2:20pm, 4:45pm,
7:15pm, 10:00pm
CC-Closed Caption;Stadium Seating
* ONLY THE BRAVE (PG-13)
12:15pm, 3:15pm, 6:15pm, 9:15pm
CC-Closed Caption;Stadium Seating
* THE FOREIGNER (R)
1:20pm, 4:20pm, 7:00pm, 10:00pm
CC-Closed Caption;Stadium Seating
* HAPPY DEATH DAY (PG-13)
12:10pm, 2:35pm, 5:00pm, 7:20pm, 9:50pm
CC-Closed Caption;Stadium Seating
BLADE RUNNER 2049 (R)
1:00pm, 5:00pm, 9:00pm
CC-Closed Caption;Stadium Seating
THE MOUNTAIN BETWEEN US (PG-13)
1:10pm, 4:00pm, 6:45pm, 9:30pm

CC-Closed Caption;Stadium Seating
MY LITTLE PONY: The Movie (PG)
11:30am, 2:15pm, 4:50pm, 7:25pm,
9:50pm
CC-Closed Caption;Stadium Seating
AMERICAN MADE (R)
1:10pm, 4:10pm, 7:10pm, 10:00pm
CC-Closed Caption
FLATLINERS (PG-13)
12:35pm, 3:25pm, 6:25pm, 9:20pm
CC-Closed Caption
FRIEND REQUEST (R)  12:25pm,
2:45pm, 5:10pm, 7:30pm, 9:50pm
CC-Closed Caption;Stadium Seating
KINGSMAN: The Golden Circle (R)
12:15pm, 3:20pm, 6:30pm, 9:40pm
CC-Closed Caption;Stadium Seating
* The LEGO Ninjago Movie 3D (PG)
2:30pm, 7:35pm
CC-Closed Caption;Stadium Seating
The LEGO Ninjago Movie (PG)
12:00pm, 5:05pm, 10:00pm
CC-Closed Caption;Stadium Seating
IT (R)
12:15pm, 3:20pm, 6:25pm, 9:30pm
CC-Closed Caption;Stadium Seating
Do It Like An Hombre (Hazlo como
hombre) (R) 11:30am, 2:00pm,
4:25pm, 6:50pm, 9:20pm
CC-Closed Caption;Stadium Seating

HALLOWEEN WEEK

Starts THURSDAY, October 26
JIGSAW (R) 7:00 pm  9:30 pm
SUBURBICON (R) 7:00 pm 9:30pm
THANK YOU FOR YOUR
SERVICE (R) 7:00 pm  9:30
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Your neighborhood groomer
at an affordable price!

All Breeds and sizes welcome.

Furrytails Dog Grooming
407 NOONDAY LANE, HOUSTON TX 77060

281-445-9780
www.furrytdg.com

Mon - Fri 7:30 am - 6:00 pm
Sat 7:30 am - 5:00 pm
By Appointment Only

Services Available: • Flea & Tick Dips • Full Bath &
Blow Dry • Nail Trims • Hair Style per Your

Instructions • Teeth Brushing • Dog Accessories •
Anal Glands Expressed

Aldine Bender

Aldine Mail

Noonday

Lillja

➢

U.S. Congressman Gene Green held his 16th annual Northside Job Fair on Monday,
October 16 at the M.O. Campbell Educational Center. More than 40 businesses and
organizations were represented at the event, including Aldine ISD’s Human Resources
Department. Aldine ISD, Congressman Green’s office and Workforce Solutions
sponsored the event. Pictured with Congressman Green, are, (l-r): Aldine ISD Trustee
Connie Esparza, Aldine ISD Superintendent Dr. Wanda Bamberg, and Russell Tomlin
with Workforce Solutions.

Washington, D.C. –
Congresswoman Sheila
Jackson Lee released the
following statement about
the new deadline for apply-
ing for disaster assistance:

 “The announcement
that FEMA has extended
the deadline for filing di-
saster claims is welcome
news  to  Houstonians
struggling to get back on
their feet.  Houston was
the epicenter of Hurricane
Harvey and sustained the
brunt of its destructive im-
pact, with more than 100
thousand homes suffering
severe damage and at least
40 thousand completely

Houston (Oct. 16, 2017)
–The Lone Star College
Board of Trustees voted to
keep the tax rate at 10.78
cents per $100 property
evaluation for the 2017-18
tax year during a special
meeting held Oct. 12.

 “We take our financial
responsibility very serious-
ly and are committed to
being good stewards of the
taxpayers’ money,” said
Stephen C. Head, Ph.D.,
LSC chancellor.

LSC had the fifth lowest
tax rate of the 50 commu-
nity colleges in Texas for
fiscal year 2017.

 A LSC homeowner with
a house valued at $100,000
would pay $108 annually
in taxes based on the 2017-
2018 tax rate (not includ-
ing potential additional
exemptions which could
lower the taxes further).

 Homeowners are eligi-

Congressman Gene Green holds
16th annual Northside Job Fair

Lone Star College Board
sets tax rate for 2017-18

ble for a Homestead Ex-
emption of $5,000 or 1 per-
cent of the value of the
home (whichever is great-
er). Taxes are frozen for
disabled residents and
those over 65 years of age
residing in the LSC service
area as part of the college’s
$75,000 property tax ex-
emption and tax freeze,
where the actual dollar
amount owed is frozen as
of the date the taxpayer
qualifies for the exemption
– even if the property val-
ue increases.

 “We are grateful for the
support we receive from
the community,” Head
added. “In addition to our
strong academic transfer
option, Lone Star College
has several new workforce
centers of excellence open-
ing. We are very excited
about the future.”

Harris County accounts

for more than 75 percent of
the LSC tax base. Mont-
gomery County makes up
the nearly 25 percent.
Property taxes provide 40
percent of the funding
sources for the 2017-18
LSC budget. Student tu-
ition and fees account for
34 percent, the state of
Texas contributes 21 per-
cent, and 5 percent comes
from other sources.

“The average taxable
value of residence home-
stead in the LSC district
rose 2.9 percent from last
year,” said Jennifer Olen-
ick, LSC chief financial of-
ficer and executive vice
chancellor Finance & Op-
erations. “The strong econ-
omy within our service
area also resulted in a sig-
nificant increase in the
number of new properties
added to the tax rolls.”

WIN

FREE TICKETS
to the TEXAS

RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL

Just Fill Out and Submit this Coupon Ad
to enter the drawing:

Name ____________________________
Address __________________________
City __________________ Zip ________
Home Phone ______________________
Cell Phone ________________________

Submit by mail or email at
nenewsroom@aol.com:

Northeast News, 5906 Star Lane, Houston 77057

ONE ENTRY PER HOUSEHOLD. MULTIPLE ENTRIES
WILL DISQUALIFY ALL OF THEM.

The
NORTHEAST

NEWS
is holding a
drawing for

4 FREE
TICKETS

(for Any Sunday)

to the
TEXAS

RENAISSANCE
FESTIVAL

GET FREE PREMIERE
CINEMA TICKETS WHEN

YOU DO ANY
ADVERTISEMENT IN THE

NORTHEAST NEWS
CALL OUR OFFICE FOR

DETAILS

713-266-3444
Hablamos Español

Houston, TX - Houston
City Council Member Dave
Martin would like to invite
residents to attend an in-
formational open house on
Wednesday, October 25 or
Wednesday, November 15
to learn about the expan-
sion of the Northeast Wa-
ter Purif ication Plant
(NEWPP).

 The meetings will be
held at Woodcreek Middle
School located at 14600
Woodson Park Drive, Hous-
ton, TX 77044. Both meet-
ings will cover the same
material, doors will open at
6:30 p.m. followed by the
program at 7:00 p.m. and
the meeting will conclude
at 8:00 p.m.

The NEWPP is expand-
ing their existing 80 mil-
lion-gallons-per-day (MGD)
plant by 320 MGD through

Extension of FEMA deadline for
filling claims announced

destroyed.  The storm
dumped record amounts
of rainfall that could fill
24,000 Astrodomes and
supply the water for the
raging Niagara Falls for
15 days.

 “That is why I asked
the President to extend
the deadline for filing di-
saster claims.  Fortunate-
ly, that extension has now
been granted.  Harris
County residents who suf-
fered damage and losses
from Hurricane Harvey
now have until Friday,
Nov. 24, 2017, to register
for disaster assistance.”

 Survivors may register

for assistance the following
ways:

·  O n l i n e  a t
www.DisasterAssistance.gov.

· Via the FEMA mobile
app, available at fema.gov/
mobile-app

Phone (800) 621-3362
(711 or Video Relay Ser-
vice) 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.daily,
TTY (800) 462-7585.

· Or at a Disaster Recov-
ery Center (DRC). Find
your  nearest  DRC at
fema.gov/drc.

Survivors may also ap-
ply for low-interest disas-
ter loans from the U.S.
Small Business Adminis-
tration (SBA).

Open House set for Northeast
Water Purification Plant
Expansion Project

the construction of a new
plant adjacent to the ex-
isting facilities. The new
plant, Plant 2, will be con-
structed within the prop-
erty boundaries of the
existing 152-acre treat-
ment plant site.

 This expansion is a col-
laborative effort under-
taken by the  City  o f
Houston in order to pro-
vide additional treated
water capacity for the City
and the four Authorities
that will participate in the
project in accordance with
the second supplement to
the water supply contracts
water demands and the
requirements of the Har-
ris-Galveston Subsidence
District as well as the Fort
Bend Subsidence District
that restrict groundwater
usage. The expansion is

expected to be completed
in 2024.

City of Houston Public
Works and Engineering
Staff will be on hand dur-
ing the open house to ex-
plain the expansion project
as well as answer any
questions that you may
have. The District E Office
encourages you to attend
one of these meetings as
well as to visit
www.GreaterHoustonWater.com.
If you are unable to attend
the meetings or would like
to learn more please con-
tact representatives from
t h e  w a t e r  p r o j e c t  a t
info@greaterhoustonwater.com
or call (281) 520-3777.

The District E office can
be reached at (832) 393-
3008  or  v ia  emai l  a t
districte@houstontx.gov.

People receiving SNAP
and D-SNAP benefits can
now buy double the amount
of fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles at farmers’ markets
organized at five Houston
Health Department multi-
service centers.

The Houston Health
Foundation is funding the
Healthy Houston Bucks in-
centive program to double
SNAP and D-SNAP bene-
fits at the Get Moving
Houston Farmers’ Markets

SNAP, D-SNAP benefits to double at
farmers' markets sponsored at five
multi-service centers

in the wake of Hurricane
Harvey. The funding al-
lows the farmers’ markets
to continue through No-
vember, extending a regu-
lar market season that
runs April through Sep-
tember.

Customers using SNAP
and D-SNAP benefits to
buy items at the markets
will receive the dollar
equivalent of their pur-
chases in Healthy Hous-
ton Bucks to spend on

fruits and vegetables. A
customer that spends $10
in SNAP or D-SNAP bene-
fits will receive an extra
$10 in Healthy Houston
Bucks to spend at the mar-
kets.

All farmers’ markets are
set for 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Their locations and dates
are:

• Denver Harbor Multi-
Service Center, 6402 Mar-
ket Street, Oct. 26 and Nov.
9,

• Hiram Clarke Multi-
Service Center, 3810 W.
Fuqua Street, Oct. 19 and
Nov. 2,

• Northeast Multi-Ser-
vice Center, 9720 Spauld-
ing Street, Oct. 24 and Nov.
7,

• Southwest Multi-Ser-
vice Center, 6400 High
Star Drive, Oct. 31 and
Nov. 14 and

• Acres Home Multi-
Service Center, 6719 W.
Montgomery, Nov. 16.

SNAP, short for the Sup-
plemental Nutrition Assis-
tance Program, helps
people buy food for good
health. D-SNAP provides
short-term food benefits
for eligible families recov-
ering from a disaster.

The department started
its farmers’ markets initia-

tive in 2011 to provide eas-
ier access to affordable
fruits and vegetables in
Houston communities con-
sidered food deserts be-
cause they are
underserved by grocery
stores and other fresh food
outlets. Fruits and vegeta-
bles help prevent and de-
lay the start of chronic
diseases such as diabetes,
hypertension, cardiovascu-
lar disease and cancer.
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STATE CAPITAL
HIGHLIGHTS

By Ed Sterling

H.U.D.
Efficiency/

One Bedroom
Housing for
the Elderly

and Disabled
• UTILITIES &

APPLIANCES FURNISHED

ELIGIBILITY:
• Age 62 or older
• Physically Disabled
• Very Low Income

To schedule an
appointment

CALL

713-692-8541
APPLY TO:

W. Leo Daniels Tower
8826 Harrell

Off Jensen between
Berry Road & Aldine

Westfield

AUSTIN — Texas
Education Commissioner
Mike Morath on Oct. 11
announced the establish-
ment of the Hurricane
Harvey Task Force on
School Mental Health
Supports to deliver
needed attention to
schools and higher
education institutions
impacted by the storm.

The Texas Education
Agency, acting on orders
from Gov. Greg Abbott, is
spearheading the effort in
partnership with the
Texas Higher Education
Coordinating Board and
Texas Health and Human
Services Commission, in
collaboration with the
Meadows Mental Health
Policy Institute. The task
force will develop a list of
tiered supports and
resources that can be
used by school leaders to
address the mental
health needs of affected
staff, students and
families.

“As I’ve traveled the
state following Hurricane
Harvey, it is evident that
addressing the mental
health needs of our
students and educators is
of the utmost impor-
tance,” Morath said. “This
coordinated mental
health response will allow
our state agencies to
coordinate local responses
that reflect the specific
needs of each individual
community,” he added.

“The invisible wounds
left behind after this
storm are often the most
difficult to recover from,”
Abbott said.

Abbott, Sharp visit
cities

Gov. Abbott on Oct. 11
visited the cities of Port
Arthur, Mont Belvieu,
Dayton, Kountze and
Orange in southeast
Texas during a three-day,
16-city tour of hurricane-
impacted areas of the
state.

Joining Abbott was
John Sharp, chancellor of
The Texas A&M Univer-
sity System, who serves
as chair of the Governor’s
Commission to Rebuild
Texas. Abbott has
delegated executive
authority to Sharp to
marshal state agency
resources to rebuild

State creates mental
health task force for
Harvey-affected schools

hurricane-damaged
infrastructure, including
roads, bridges, schools,
government buildings
and other public facilities.

Abbott and Sharp
visited with mayors,
legislators, county judges
and other officials “to
ensure they are getting
all the help they need in
the recovery effort,”
Abbott said.

Other cities hosting
gubernatorial visits
included Sugar Land,
Wharton, Bay City,
Angleton, and Dickinson
on Oct. 10 and Aransas
Pass, Port Aransas,
Rockport, Refugio, Port
Lavaca, and Victoria on
Oct. 9.

Hegar distributes
revenue

Texas Comptroller
Glenn Hegar on Oct. 11
announced he would send
cities, counties, transit
systems and special
purpose taxing districts
$660.4 million in local
sales tax allocations for
the month of October, 1.6
percent more than in
October 2016.

Allocations are based
on sales made in August
by businesses that report
tax monthly.

In other news, Hegar
on Oct. 10 announced his
office’s release of the
Certification Revenue
Estimate for fiscal
biennium 2018-2019.

The Comptroller’s
Office expects revenue

available for general
spending in 2018-19 to
total about $107.33
billion, an amount that
would support the
$107.23 billion in general-
purpose spending called
for by the 85th Legisla-
ture and result in a final
balance available for
certification of $94
million.

Market turbulence,
energy price fluctuations,
potential changes in
national economic policy
and the eventual cost of
Hurricane Harvey
contribute uncertainty to
this estimate, Hegar said.
Texas is in the early
stages of storm recovery,
and full impacts to the
state’s economy and
revenues have only begun
to take shape and likely
will change in the coming
months, Hegar stressed.

Focus: school bus
safety

With National School
Bus Safety Week being
observed Oct. 16-20, the
Texas Department of
Public Safety urges
Texans to comply with
laws prohibiting drivers
from passing school
buses.

It is illegal to pass any
school bus that is stopped
and operating a visual
signal, either flashing red
lights or a stop sign.
Drivers who violate the
law could face fines as
much as $1,250.

“Motorists should
always be alert and
practice safe driving
habits when traveling
near school buses or
anywhere school children
gather, including bus
stops,” said DPS Director
Steven McCraw. “Texas
parents can rest assured
that DPS will not tolerate
those who recklessly
endanger children by
ignoring the law.”

More than 42,000
school buses transport
approximately 1.5 million
Texas children every
school day, according to
an estimate by the Texas
Education Agency.

AG cheers EPA law
repeal

Texas Attorney
General Ken Paxton on
Oct. 10 praised a decision
by the U.S. Environmen-
tal Protection Agency to
repeal the Clean Power
Plan, an Obama-era
regulation that Texas,
West Virginia and 22
other states opposed.

“The Clean Power
Plan,” Paxton said,
“would have subjected
Americans to higher
electricity costs and could
have weakened the
nation’s power grid.”

Take Pride
in our

Community,
Keep it Clean

YOUR LAWN
Do this fall yard
work and reap
springtime benefits

Five everyday
reasons you
need to know
Math

(NAPSI)—Many people
may shy away from the
subject of math, but it is
important to understand
math as it plays an
instrumental role in
making good financial
decisions. A new Universi-
ty of Phoenix® survey
found that 28 percent of
respondents reported they
were not confident that
their current math skills
are strong enough to
succeed in planning for
retirement and 24 percent
stated they are not
confident in their skills to
succeed in understanding
tuition assistance and save
or pay for college. Addition-
ally, 35 percent are not
confident that their math
skills were solid enough to
start a business.

Susan Hadley, Ph.D.,
program dean for general
education at Universityof
Phoenix, says that people
could be taking a financial
hit as a result of not
understanding basic math
and the role it plays in
financial decision making.

“Having a foundational
knowledge of math helps
people make informed
purchases for major
investments and expenses
as well as everyday
spending and saving
decisions,” Dr. Hadley said.
“Being comfortable with
math is necessary and
deeply relevant to our
personal and professional
lives. As a result, we’ve
gone to great lengths to
incorporate math into our
undergraduate programs
as it relates to everyday
financial decisions.”

Dr. Hadley provides
financial tips for areas
where math skills are
important:

1. Building a budget—A
monthly budget helps allot
money for fixed expenses
like mortgage payments as
well as how to plan for
expenses that may vary
from month to month, such
as groceries. Also knowing
how much to dedicate each
month for long-term
savings is helpful. Having
this information can set
the stage for making wise
spending choices.

2. Renting vs. buying a
home—There is no one-
size-fits-all answer on
whether to purchase a
home or rent. Research the
real estate market in the
area where you want to
live. Determine the
mortgage or rent payment
and the impact both
options have on your
lifestyle and short- and
long-term financial goals.
Review your budget to
understand the financial
implications of each choice.

3. Buying a car—People
often assume that a vehicle
is an investment. However,
vehicles quickly depreciate.
Be mindful of how much
you are able to spend,
financing options and, if
you decide to take a loan to
make the purchase, what
you will pay in interest
over the life of the loan.

4. Saving for college
tuition—Start planning
early if you intend to send
your child to college and
will assume responsibility
for the cost or if you’re
planning on going back to
school yourself. Knowing
the tuition breakdown per
semester, costs for materi-
als and living expenses will
help you factor them into
your monthly budget and
savings goals. Searching
for scholarship and grant
opportunities and re-
searching student loan
options will help with
making sure you don’t
overleverage and can repay
those loans in full and on
time.

5. Planning for retire-
ment—Review your budget
regularly and determine
what percentage of each
paycheck you can contrib-
ute to a 401(k) or individu-
al retirement account (IRA)
to save for retirement.
When determining the best
strategy for building your
retirement savings, consult
a financial adviser.

It’s Never Too Late
Whether for business

decisions or everyday life,
it’s never too late to learn
new things or refresh what
you’ve already learned.
Consider taking a course
that reviews mathematical
concepts, economics,
accounting and finance
applications for everyday
life. Being comfortable with
math will help you
determine how you can
better allocate your money
to make it work for you
while making better-
informed decisions.

(NAPSI)—Lots of
people think their
family yards need less
attention in the fall but
autumn is no time to
ignore your lawn and
landscape.

“What you do now
will determine the
quality of your family
yard next spring and
summer,” explained
Kris Kiser, president
and CEO of the Out-
door Power Equipment
Institute (OPEI), the
international trade
association represent-
ing more than 100
power equipment,
engine and utility
vehicle manufacturers
and suppliers.

“Every gardener
knows to plant bulbs in
the fall but autumn is
also the time to mow,
aerate, mulch, trim
and patch your lawn,”
said Kiser. He offers
five tips to help you get
your yard into top
shape this fall and
ready for more relaxing
and fun outdoor activi-
ties next year.

Keep mowing. Grass
still needs regular care
to stay healthy. Grass
that’s too high may
attract lawn-damaging
field mice. Shorter
grass is more resistant
to diseases and traps
fewer falling leaves.
Cutting the grass low
lets more sun reach the
crown of the grass, so
less leaf will turn
brown in the winter.
However, cutting off
too much at one time
can be damaging, so
never trim more than a
third of the grass
blades off in a single
cutting. Put mower
blades on the lowest
settings for the last two
cuts of the season.

Aerate your lawn.
Compressed soil hurts
grass health. Aerating
punches holes into the
soil and lets oxygen,
water and nutrients
into a lawn. Use a
walk-behind aerator or
get an attachment to
pull behind a riding
mower.

Mulch your leaves.
Many mowers can
mulch leaves with an

attachment. Since
mulching with a mower
can mix grass clippings
with leaf particles,
these nitrogen-rich
grass particles and
carbon-rich leaf parti-
cles will compost more
quickly. Together, they
return nutrients to the
soil.

Trim and shore up
trees and bushes. Use
trimmers, chain saws
or pole pruners to cut
back trees, shrubs and
plants. Make sure
branches are safely
trimmed back from
overhead lines and not
in danger of falling on a
structure in rough
weather. You may need
to tie or brace limbs of
upright evergreens or
plants to prevent them
from breaking in high
winds or snow. Call a
professional arborist
for big trees or hard-to-
reach spots.

Repair bald spots.
Fall is a great time to
patch bald or thin spots
in a lawn. The easiest
way to do this is with
an all-in-one lawn
repair mixture (found
at most garden shops
and home centers). Use
a garden rake or
dethatcher to scratch
loose the soil on the
spot.

Kiser also added that
it’s important to follow
safety procedures
whenever using out-
door power equipment.
Read your owner’s
manual. It will describe
the individual require-
ments for your particu-
lar machine and
provide directions on
which fuels may be
appropriate for your
product. Fuels contain-
ing more than 10
percent ethanol should
not be used unless
directed in the owner’s
manual.

He said, “You’ll also
want to service and
winterize your lawn
mower, string trimmer,
leaf blower and other
outdoor power equip-
ment.” And remember,
most gas-fueled out-
door power equipment
is warranted and
designed to run on E10
(10 percent ethanol)
fuel or less. There are
fuel options available
today that should not
be used in your outdoor
power equipment.
Remember to “look
before you pump” and
make sure to drain the
fuel tank before storing
equipment for the
winter. Safely dispose
of any fuel that is more
than 30 days old.

“Winterization is
important for outdoor
power equipment.
When everything is
growing again in the
spring and you see how
all your hard fall lawn
work has paid off, the
last thing you want to
deal with is a malfunc-
tioning mower,” said
Kiser.

For information on
safe fueling, go to
www.LookBeforeYouPump.com.
For tips on outdoor
power equipment
safety, go to
www.opei.org.
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KEENEY’s

KORNER
BY

MIKE KEENEY

After having a wee off to rest
up and prepare for the final 10
games of the season, the Texans
and their high-powered offense
travel to Seattle to face the
Seahawks and their stout defense.

This will be a test of the
Texans’ glitz, against the
Seahawks blitz.

Since head coach Bill O’Brien
inserted rookie Deshaun Watson
as the team’s starting quarterback,
Houston has scored 33, 57, 34 and
33 points in his four starts. This
high-scoring offense is something
new for Houston fans, who have
grown accustomed to boring
offensive football for the last 15
years. Not anymore with No. 4
under center.

Watson will go up against one
of the league’s top defenses when
he and his teammates visit the
Great Northwest on Sunday. He’s
been up to every challenge thus
far, so don’t be surprised if he has
another big day on Sunday.

In other NFL games this
weekend, the Cowboys play at
Washington and should be without
running back Ezekiel Elliott, who
will be serving his six-game
suspension and it could not come
at a worse time for a struggling
Dallas team. I said from the start
Elliott should have served the
suspension, miss the first six
games and return for the stretch
run. Now he’s out until late
November and when he returns it
might be too little too late for the
Cowboys’ playoff chances.

The Steelers have another
tough road game at Detroit, while
Denver and Kansas City hook up
on Monday Night Football in a key
AFC West contest.

It’s a huge weekend in college
football as No. 2-ranked Penn
State plays at No. 6-ranked Ohio
State, while Oklahoma State
hopes to remain in the Big 12 title
hunt when it travels to West
Virginia to take on the Mountain-
eers. Notre Dame looks to remain
in the College Football Playoff
(CFP) picture when it hosts a very
good North Carolina State team
and No. 3 Georgia looks to
continue rolling when it takes on
Florida.

Before we take a look at this
week’s games, let’s review last
week’s record, if we must. A 4-8
week (who thought the Giants
would win at Denver?) brought the
season record to 46-36 (57%).

High-powered Texans offense faces test against Seattle ‘D’:
No. 6. Ohio State looks to keep rolling against No. 2 Penn State

HIGH SCHOOL

Davis vs. MacArthur – James
Showers’ Falcons and Andy
Garza’s Generals open Week 5 of
District 16-6A play on Thursday
night at Thorne Stadium Two
weeks ago, the Falcons lost a
tough one to Spring, 35-28, while
MacArthur had a long night in its
loss to Westfield. Davis needs this
one to remain in the playoff hunt
and should get it done. My pick,
Davis 33, MacArthur 20

Nimitz vs. Eisenhower –
Richard Slater’s Cougars will look
to continue their winning ways in
district play when they face Kerry
Bamburg’s Eagles on Friday night
in Thorne Stadium. Two weeks
ago, Nimitz defeated Aldine High
49-7 as Deontae Stanley scored
three times and teammate
Tobarick Kenney crossed the goal
line twice. Nimitz rushed for 432
yards in the game. My pick, Nimitz
34, Eisenhower 28

Aldine vs. Westfield – Hank
Semler’s Mustangs host one of the
league’s top teams in Westfield on
Saturday evening in Thorne
Stadium. The Mustangs had a
rough time two weeks ago against
Nimitz and things won’t get any
easier this weekend against a
high-scoring Westfield team. My
picks, Westfield 34, Aldine 18

NCAA

Oklahoma State at West
Virginia – This one may take five
hours to play as both teams have
prolific offenses and love to throw
the ball down field. The Cowboys
are led by quarterback Mason
Rudolph (2,368 yards passing, 19
TDs) and wide receiver James
Washington (34 receptions, 882
yards, 6 TDs), while the
Mountaineers are led by
quarterback Will Grier (2,092 yards
passing, 21 TDs). Two weeks ago,
OSU eased by Baylor, 59-16, while
WVU overcame an 18-point
second-half deficit against Texas
Tech en route to a 46-35 victory.
Grier threw five touchdown passes
against the Red Raiders, but will
face a much better defense this
week when he faces OSU. This is
going to be a wild one, but the
edge goes to the Cowboys
because they have the better
defense. My pick, Oklahoma State
41, West Virginia 37

NC State at Notre Dame – It
can’t be said that Notre Dame is
playing a soft schedule in 2017.
The Irish have already played No.
3-ranked Georgia, a solid Michigan
State team and last week hosted
USC. This week they face a very
good NC State team and still have
Miami, Navy and Stanford left to
play. If Brian Kelly’s team can run
the table, and that’s a tall order,
ND has to be in play for one of the
four CFP spots. The Wolfpack will
give them a tough test on Saturday
in South Bend. NC State has a
balanced offense led by
quarterback Ryan Finley (1,968
yards passing, 11 TDs) and
running back Nyheim Hines (648
yards rushing, 6 TDs) and had an
extra week to prepare for this
game. NC State will enter the
game with a 6-0 record and a stout
defense. Notre Dame will need a
big day from quarterback Brandon
Wimbush (782 yards passing, 6
TDs; 402 yards rushing, 8 TDs)
and running back Josh Adams
(776 yards rushing, 5 TDs) if they
hope to keep their winning ways
going. Look for the ND defense to
be the difference maker in this one
as they come up with a key
turnover late to save the day for
the Irish. My pick, Notre Dame 27,
NC State 24

Georgia vs. Florida – The
Bulldogs and Gators meet once
again in Jacksonville in what some
have dubbed as the “World’s
Largest Cocktail Party.” While their
fans may be there for the party, the
players will be concentrating on
nothing but football, especially the
Bulldogs who have their sites set
on the SEC East title and a spot in
the SEC title game on December 2
in Atlanta. Georgia can get it done
on the ground with its two-headed
running game led by Nick Chubb
(688 yards rushing, 8 TDs) and
Sony Michel (492 yards rushing, 6
TDs) or through the air behind

freshman quarterback Jake
Fromm (1,162 yards passing, 12
TDs). The ‘Dawgs are also nasty
on defense and should have little
trouble against a Florida offense
that struggles to score points.
This is a rivalry game, so Florida
will be up for it, but look for
Georgia’s running game to wear
down the Gator defense to pull
away late for a comfortable
victory. My pick, Georgia 34,
Florida 20

Penn State at Ohio State –
The Game of the Week in college
football pits No. 2-ranked Penn
State against No. 6-ranked Ohio
State in a nationally televised
game on FOX at 2:30 p.m. on
Saturday. Both teams have
extraordinary offensive talent.
Penn State is led by running back
Saquon Barkley (649 yards
rushing, 6 TDs; 29 receptions,
395 yards receiving, 2 TDs), and
quarterback Todd McSorley
(1,597 yards passing, 13 TDs).
Barkley is the current Heisman
Trophy favorite and a big day
against the Buckeyes could
solidify things even more. But he
will face a very good and quick
Ohio State defense that will be
focused on slowing the speedy
Barkley down. Speaking of
offense, the Buckeyes have been
rolling on that side of the ball
since Big 10 play started. In their
first three league games, Urban
Myers team has scored 174
points (58 points per game), while
giving up only 28 points. Ohio
State knows it must win out to
earn a CFP berth, so look for
another big day from the
Buckeyes as they continue to roll
in conference play. My pick, Ohio
State 33, Penn State 27

NFL

Carolina at Tampa Bay –
Week 8 of the NFL season begins

on Thursday night when the
Panthers visit the Buccaneers in
an important NFC South contest
for both teams. Two weeks ago,
Carolina lost at home to
Philadelphia, 28-23, while TB fell
at Arizona, 38-26. The Bucs dug
themselves into a 31-0 hole before
rallying to get back in the game,
but it was too little, too late for this
inconsistent bunch. In that game,
quarterback Jameis Winston
sustained a shoulder injury to his
throwing arm, but should be OK to
play in this game. The Panthers
hope their QB, Cam Newton,
bounces back from his three
interception performance against
the Eagles. Go with the team with
the better defense in this one, and
that’s the Panthers. My pick,
Carolina 31, Tampa Bay 23

Houston at Seattle – The
Texans take a long road trip to
Seattle after their bye week to take
on a Seattle team that is looking to
get on a roll heading into the final
10 games of the season. Rookie
QB Deshaun Watson will face a
top-flight defense when he faces
the Seahawks and he will be doing
it in one of the loudest stadiums in
the NFL. The Texans must prove
they can run the ball against
Seattle’s talented front seven. If
they can, that should give Watson
time to make plays down field to
wide receivers DeAndre Hopkins
(37 receptions, 382 yards, 6 TDs)
and the speedy Will Fuller (five
touchdown passes in his first two
games). The Houston offensive
line has been OK thus far, but it
will get tested from the Seattle
pass rush. Defensively, the
Texans will have their hands full
with quarterback Russell Wilson,
whose mobility could give them
trouble on Sunday. My pick,
Seattle 24, Houston 21

Dallas at Washington –
Cowboy fans are going to see
what life is like without Ezekiel
Elliott, which means a lot of
pressure will be placed on the
shoulders of second-year
quarterback Dak Prescott (1,192
yards passing, 11 TDs). Prescott
has had a solid season thus far,
but without Elliott in the backfield,
defenses will begin to focus in on
him. That will mean backup
running back Alfred Morris and
Darren McFadden must step up
and provide help in the running
game. Both are proven pros and it
will help running behind one of the

best offensive lines in the NFL.
The defense also needs to step
up, but that might be asking too
much. The Dallas secondary has
been getting torched this year and
could be in for another long day as
Washington QB Kirk Cousins
(1,334 yards passing, 9 TDs) will
look to pick them apart. My pick,
Washington, 27, Dallas 21

Pittsburgh at Detroit – Two
weeks ago, the Steelers picked up
a huge road win at Kansas City as
the defense rose to the occasion,
while the offense road the hot
hand of running back Le’Von Bell
(179 yards rushing, 1 TD; 550
yards rushing for season, 5 TDs)
to hand the Chiefs their first loss of
the season. This week, the
Steelers travel to Detroit to take on
the up and down Lions. Two
weeks ago, Detroit gave up three
defensive touchdowns in its 52-38
loss at New Orleans. Quarterback
Matthew Stafford (1,428 yards
passing, 12 TDs) did throw three
touchdown passes in that game,
but they were nothing more than
stat padders. Look for the
Pittsburgh defense to deliver more
misery to the Lions on Sunday
Night Football as the Steelers look
to get on a roll heading into the
back half of the 2017 season. My
pick, Pittsburgh 30, Detroit 20

Denver at Kansas City –
Week 8 concludes on Monday
Night Football as the Broncos and
Chiefs renew their heated AFC
South rivalry. Two weeks ago, both
teams suffered disappointing
losses at home as the Chiefs saw
their undefeated season spoiled by
the Steelers, while the Broncos fell
to the winless Giants in the Mile
High City. The loss to the Giants
exposed quarterback Trevor
Siemian (1,264 yards passing 8
TDs/6 interceptions) as an
average quarterback. Look for the
KC defense to harass Siemian all
night long and force a turnover or
two that should turn the game in
the Chiefs favor. Kansas City
quarterback Alex Smith (1,637
yards passing, 12 TDs) and
running back Kareem Hunt (630
yards rushing, 4 TDs) will look to
rebound after their subpar
performances against the Steelers.
Smith was held to 246 yards
passing and one TD pass, while
Hunt was limited to 21 rushing
yards in the Pittsburgh loss.
Expect much better efforts from
that duo on Monday night. My pick,
Kansas City 24, Denver 20
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All types of new
wiring and

repairs
D&E ELECTRIC

281-448-8615

ELECTRICIAN

4-tfn

Since 1975
Low Rates

ELECTRICIANA/C & APPLIANCE
REPAIR

MARIO’S
APPLIANCE
REPAIR
All Major Brands. In-
Home Service, 20
yrs. experience. Rep-
aro electrodomesti-
cos, todo tipo de
modelos. Call Mario,
713-291-8286.

               1-tfn

DRIVERS
WANTED

DRIVERS:
SGT 2000 Motor
Freight Inc. Company
Earn Up To $.45 p/mile
O/O Earn Up To $1.37
Based on D.O.E
Sign On Bonus $5000*
Company-Owner
Operators
713-674-2076.

                    38-4

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

SEMI-RETIRED
Handyman will do
carpentry, painting,
roof repairs, mobile
homes, pressure
washing. Lifetime
Houstonian.
713-754-0923.
Don.          16-tfn

C H U R C H    P A G E

Church Page Sponsors
If you would like to be a Church Page
Sponsor, please call 281-449-9945

Where Jesus Has the Priority  And Everyone is Welcome
First Baptist Church North

Sunday Service Schedule: Bible Study - 9:45 a.m.
AM Worship - 10:50 a.m.

Children’s Church - 10:50 a.m.
PM Worship - 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study: All Ages - 7:00 p.m.
Friday Night Youth Activities and Fellowship -

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
4422 Lauder Road, Houston, TX. 77039    281-449-7201

Mariana Sanchez, Director
713-471-5832

marianas@bondingagainstadversity.org

One on One Program for Students with
Potencial • Immigration Education and Integra-
tion Program • Citizenship Classes

Noe Vela Gonzalez
Patricia Ann Emminger
Theu Thi Vu
Bebee S. Rice
Gary Gene Holland
Virginia Lee Dill

RECENT DEATHS

DRIVERS
WANTED

DRIVERS,
CLASS-A:
NEW PAY!
All Miles Paid, .85++
per loaded mile!
100% PAID Health,
Dental, Vision
and More for EVERY
Employee!
21yoa , 1yr CDL-A w/
HazMat & Tank
End,(H&T Exp. NOT
Req)
Martin Transport:
Baytown:
855-252-1634;
Channelview:
855-395-4532

              40-4

Take Pride in our Community
Keep it Clean

BIBLE TRIVIA
by Wilson Casey
1. Is the book of Molech in the
Old or New Testament or nei-
ther?
2. In Revelation 12, when Satan
was banned from heaven, he
took what part of all the angels
with him? Fourth, Third, Half,
Tenth
3. How many times is the word
"Bible" mentioned in the scrip-
ture of the Bible (KJV)? Zero, 3,
49, Over 1,000

4. In 1 Samuel 16:15, God al-
lowed an evil spirit to trouble
whom? Abaddon, Daniel, Saul,
Sapphira
5. According to Jesus, what was
Satan from the beginning? De-
ceiver, Evil, Thief, Murderer
6. Who was the first son of
Moses and Zipporah? Haggai,
Gershom, Mark, Zebudah

ANSWERS: 1) Neither; 2) Third;
3) Zero; 4) Saul; 5) Murderer; 6)
Gershom

Jose J. Diaz
Donald Royce Wilson
Eric Peter Unander
Luis Angel Tellez Castillo
Agustine F. Stoeckert
Joyceline Evonne Rouse
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Business
Directory

CALL 713-266-3444 to place your Business Card in our Directory.
Thousands of Readers in this area will see your message.

SERVICES

J.D. FENCE
We install & repair
fences. All types of
chain link, wood or-
namental and iron.
Free estimate. Small
jobs welcome. Call
Jose 281-221-0637.

                    tfn

MONUMENTS MONUMENTS

…Lest we forget
Remember your loved
ones with quality
monuments, markers
or memorials.

Eagle Cemetery Supply
Call 713-692-6107

or come by 10645 Aldine Westfield
Let us discuss your options

ANDY
ELIZARDO
PLUMBING

Master Plumber
All types of

Plumbing Repairs
and Drain
Cleaning.

Discount for Seniors.
CALL for FREE

ESTIMATE
281-441-3390

17-4 TFN

PLUMBING

RENT/LEASE RENT/LEASE

REAL ESTATE

14-tfn

503 W. Bertrand, Houston, Tx. 77037

281-445-0104

Texas 5th Star Realty Inc.

For all you real estate needs call
Linda Taylor Flores, Broker

Tapiceria
PRAT

Upholstery & Awning
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

RAPHAEL PRAT

281-590-7562
2021 Aldine Mail Rt.

Suite 902
Houston, TX 77039

UPHOLSTERY & AWNING

01-tfn

HALL FOR RENT
$550 For 4 Hours
Includes Dance Floor, Bandstand

and Bar - Seats 250

VFW POST 9187
6101 E. Mount Houston

For Information Call:

281-987-1392

PART SERVICES
R.F. Hull Water Well
- Pump Service.
281-442-5630.

               22-tfn

SERVICES

REMODELING

Samford Remodeling
Free Estimate •  25 yrs Experience

Home Repairs  • Dry Wall   • Carpentry
Roofing  •  Countertop   •   Flooring

New Bath & Kitchen  • Wood Fencing

(office) 281-821-6145
(cell)  713-376-902714-tfn

HAIR CARE

Hair Authority
Specializing in all

Professional Hair Care

Beverly Robinson

5323 Aldine Mail Rt.
Houston, Texas

713-691-0868
Beverly-Robinson@att.net

27-13

A/C & HEAT REPAIR

Air conditioning & Heating • New system
installation & repair • All brands

832-455-0788
832-867-6550

License #
TACLB44848E

www.amigosresidentialservice.com amigosresidentialservice@gmail.com

01-tfn

Raul
FrankSERVICES SERVICES

TRANSMISSIONS
TEJAS

Houston’s Only Standard &
Automatic Specialists

FREE Computer Diagnostics

Since 1997
Quality
Work!

Full 12 Mo. Or 12,000 Mile Warranty
“We Will Honor Other Shops Coupons”

Se Habla Español
225 Aldine Mail Route, 77037

281-931-9300

BBB

Rating A+

THIS WEEK’S
FEATURED BUSINESS

ROOFING SERVICES

Mrroofer@mail.com

New Roofs, Repairs, Painting,
Seamless Aluminum Gutters

HARDI PLANK SIDING • CONTRACTING

Se Habla Español

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

06-tfn

S P O R T S  /  L I F E S T Y L E

SHOP LOCALLY -- Save Time & Money

HALL FOR RENT

VFW POST 581
27 Farrell St.

713-697-7273
HALL FOR RENT
1/2 Hall $500, Whole Hall $700

BINGO
Every Tues, Thur. & Sun.47-tfn

Patio
available -
Childrens’
Parties

Visit Northeast News on
our website:

www.nenewsroom.com

TREE SERVICE

08-tfn

Specializing in sick trees

Certified
MASTER
Arborist

LEGAL ADVERTISING
You now have the option of placing your Legal Ads in a local

newspaper that meets your requirements, reaches more readers in
your area, and costs much less. Rates are $10.00 per column inch,
plus $10 for an affidavit, or 50¢ per word plus affidavit. We can give
you an exact quote if required. Please call or email for assistance.
Thank you for supporting our community and keeping our dollars
local.

A GrafikPress Newspaper

 713-266-3444     email: nenewsroom@aol.com

The
Northeast
News is
on your
smart
phone,
tablet
and

laptop:
NENews

room.com

Classifieds Ads
713-266-3444

REAL ESTATE

14-tfn

503 W. Bertrand, Houston, Tx. 77037

281-445-0104

Texas 5th Star Realty Inc.

For all you real estate needs call
Linda Taylor Flores, Broker

The MacArthur High School tennis team won its second straight District 16-6A team tennis title. Pictured are members of
the team. Front row (l-r): Daisy Lara, Diana Castro Rodriguez, Ebony Lopez, Makayla Preston, Tatiana Hernandez, Juana
Espinoza, Jennifer Salazar and Alyssa Davila. Back row, (l-r): AISD’s Director of Athletic Services Sandra Mader, AISD’s
Director of Athletics Richard Delgado, Jacob Hands, Carlos Bonilla, Jose Rosette, Mark Cervantes, MacArthur High
School Principal Heather Peterson, MacArthur Ninth Grade Principal D’Ann Delgado, Rey Ontiveros, Eduardo Daurte,
Christian Cortez, Horacio Vences, Fabian Martinez, Head Coach Brandon Blake, Assistant Coach David Quintanilla, and
Athletic Coordinator and Head Football Coach Andy Garza.

The West Side of Mercer Botanic Gardens with a pic-
nic and playground area opens Saturday, Oct. 21 at 8
a.m. The East Side gardens will remain closed until fur-
ther notice.

Operating hours will be typical autumn and winter
hours of 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. Some trails on the West Side
will remain temporarily closed until repairs can be made.
Visitors are advised not to go around barricades.

With leadership from Commissioner R. Jack Cagle,
Mercer Botanic Gardens is a Harris County Precinct 4
Parks facility located one mile north of FM 1960 at 22306
Aldine Westfield Road in Humble, 77338. Harris Coun-
ty Precinct 4 programs serve people of all ages regard-
less of socioeconomic level, race, sex, religion, national
origin, or physical ability. Anyone seeking additional
information or requiring special assistance to partici-
pate in any program should contact Mercer at 713-274-
4160 or online atwww.hcp4.net/community/parks/
mercer.

MacArthur wins second straight
District 16-6A team tennis title

Mercer Botanic Gardens
opens picnic area

www.facebook.com/
NENewsroom
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portunities for Aldine ISD,
so with a grateful heart, I
am submitting my letter
of retirement from the dis-
trict at the end of this
school year. I am commit-
ted to ensuring that all
our plans are in place to
ensure the bright future
we envision for each and
every Aldine student and
staff member.”

Board President Dr. Vi-
ola M. Garcia thanked Dr.
Bamberg for her years of
dedicated service to Aldi-
ne ISD.

“Forty-one years in ed-
ucation is a remarkable
accomplishment,” Dr. Gar-
cia said. “You served our
district many years in a
leadership role and you
have taken our district to
a new level. I want to sin-
cerely thank you for your
years of service.”

Board Vice-President
Rose Avalos, who served
as an educator in Aldine
for 33 years, said Dr. Bam-
berg’s retirement will
leave a void in the district.

“It’s going to be hard for
me to let you go,” she said.
“We’ve worked together
for so many years. You
have steered us in the
right direction. I’ve
learned a lot from you and
I will really miss you.”

Board Secretary Steve
Mead lauded Dr. Bamberg
for her reputation as a
leader in curriculum and
instruction across the
state.

“It has been my plea-
sure to serve with our su-
perintendent over these
last 10 years,” he said.
“You are so well respected
across the state and we
have been fortunate to
have you as our superin-
tendent.”

Assistant Board Secre-
tary Paul Shanklin
thanked Dr. Bamberg for
her vision and leadership.
“The state of the district
is strong because of your
leadership,” he said.

The two newest board
members, Dr. Kimberley
Booker and Connie Espar-
za, said they both learned
much about leadership
during their time with Dr.
Bamberg.

“I’ve been blessed to see
up close and personnel
what leadership truly is,”
Ms. Esparza said. “We’ve
only been together a short
time (since February
2017), but I’ve learned so
much from you.”

“You’ve done a remark-
able job as superinten-
dent,” Dr. Booker said. “I
only wish we had more
time to work together.”

Dr. Bamberg received
her bachelor’s degree in
English from the Univer-
sity of Alabama in 1977,
and her master’s degree in
secondary education from
that same university in
1979. She earned her doc-
torate in educational lead-
ership from Sam Houston
State University in 2004.

She began her teaching
career in the Tuscaloosa
County School District in
1977 where she taught
junior high and high
school English. In 1982,
Dr. Bamberg moved to the
Houston area and joined
Aldine ISD. She was as-
signed to teach English
and reading at Hoffman
Middle School. In 1987,
she moved to the curricu-
lum department to work
with middle school and in-
termediate school lan-
guage arts. In January
1997, she was promoted to
the position of Director of
Curriculum and Instruc-
tion and became the Exec-
utive Director of
Curriculum and Instruc-
tion in 1998. In July 2001,
she was promoted to As-
sistant Superintendent of
Curriculum and Instruc-
tion, and she became Su-
perintendent of Schools in
June 2007.

Under her leadership,
Aldine ISD was awarded
the Broad Prize for Urban
Education in 2009.

Dr. Bamberg has pre-
sented sessions and
served as a panelist at
numerous conferences
and meetings including
the National School Board
Association (NASB), the
Texas School Board Asso-
ciation (TASB), the Amer-
ican Productivity &
Quality Center (APQC),
the Quality Texas Founda-
tion, NBC’s Education Na-
tion, the Association for
Supervision and Curricu-

lum and Development
(ASCD), Education Trust,
the Institute of Education
Services (IES) and various
Broad Academies.

Dr. Bamberg serves on
the board of the Aldine
Greenspoint YMCA, the
Quality Texas Foundation,
the Equity Center, and All
Kids Alliance.

Recent awards include
the Dr. John Hoyle Educa-
tional Leadership Award
from Texas A&M Universi-
ty and the Texas Associa-
tion of School
Administrators. Dr. Bam-
berg has also received the
Outstanding Educator
Award by the North Har-
ris County American Asso-
ciation of University
Women in the spring of
2011 and was named the
Region 4 Superintendent
of the Year in 2011. In the
spring of 2017, Dr. Bam-
berg was awarded the An-
gel Award from the Be An
Angel Foundation. The dis-
trict’s Resource and Staff
Development Center will
be renamed the Dr. Wanda
Bamberg Resource and
Staff Development Center.

Dr. Blanson devoted all
of his 39 years in education
to Aldine ISD. In his letter
to the board, he also
thanked them for their
support.

“I have been honored to
have served four superin-
tendents over the course of
my career,” he said. “But I
would like to extend a very
special thanks to Dr. Wan-
da Bamberg for allowing
me to serve as her Deputy
Superintendent for the last
10 years. I also would like
to thank the Board of
Trustees for all of the op-
portunities given to me to
serve the Aldine family. I
have enjoyed working with
the staff over the years in
various capacities, and I
will always have a special
place in my heart for Aldi-
ne ISD. I will miss my co-
workers and our workplace
a great deal. I wish noth-
ing but the best for this
school district in the fu-
ture.”

Board members also
thanked Dr. Blanson for
his 39 years of dedicated
service to Aldine ISD.

“You have been quite a
leader in Aldine in many
capacities,” Dr. Garcia said.
“You served in so many
roles. You have been at the
forefront of overseeing our
growth and the construc-
tion of so many new
schools and facilities.”

“You are an honorable
man,” Ms. Avalos said. “You
have been a problem solv-
er and have always been
there for us.”

Mr. Shanklin thanked
Dr. Blanson for his leader-
ship in overseeing bond
projects for a number of
years.

“It has been a joy work-
ing with you on the vari-
ous bond projects we have
passed,” he said. “You are
well respected and have
served this district in so
many roles.”

Trustee Patricia Bour-
geois thanked Dr. Blanson
for being a role model for
students.

“I want to thank you for
being a role model to young
African-American men
and students. You are
someone people can look
up to,” she said.

“I never met a man I re-
spected more than Archie
Blanson,” said Mr. Mead. “I
am proud to call you my
friend.”

During his 39 years in
Aldine, Dr. Blanson served
as a teacher, assistant di-
rector of buildings and
properties, director of
buildings and properties,
executive director of build-
ings and properties, direc-
tor of human resources,
assistant superintendent
of human resources and
deputy superintendent.

For the last 10 years, he
has overseen the opera-
tions department and has
been at the forefront in
leading the district
through growth, change
and improvements. He has
served on the bond com-
mittee for the last five suc-
cessful bond referendums
and has been responsible
for the implementations of
bond referendums.

In addition to his work
in Aldine, Dr. Blanson has
supported the community
through leadership roles

with the Aldine Pathfind-
ers and Gulf Coast Area
Boy Scout troops. He
served as president of the
Gulf Coast Personnel Asso-
ciation and Gulf Coast
M&O Association. He is an
examiner for the Malcolm
Baldrige National Quality
Award and serves on the
board of the Quality Texas
Award. He served as an
adjunct professor for Sam
Houston State University,
Prairie View A&M Univer-
sity and Texas A&M Uni-
versity. He has won
numerous awards includ-
ing the 2005 Trailblazer
Award from the Houston

Retirements,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Livestock Show and Ro-
deo’s Black Heritage Com-
mittee, the 2005
Outstanding Educator
Award from the Dean’s
Roundtable at Texas A&M
University College of Edu-
cation and Human Devel-
opment and he was the
2003 Boss of the Year in
Aldine ISD.

The district’s new career
and technical educational
high school will be named
the Dr. Archie L. Blanson
Career and Technical Ed-
ucational High School.

Houston police are in-
vestigating a fatal hit-and-
run crash at 10100 Jensen
Drive about 7 a.m. on Oc-
tober 20.

Accoridng to HPD Ve-
hicular Crimes Division
Sergeant G. Lopez and Of-
ficer M. Tamez, witnesses
stated a green Dodge Ram
1500 pickup truck and a
gray Chevrolet Suburban
were traveling south-
bound.  The victim, a pe-
destrian, failed to yield the
right of way as he crossed
Jensen Drive, not at a
crosswalk.  Both vehicles

Man killed in a hit-and-
run accident on Jensen

struck the pedestrian and
the drivers then fled the
scene without stopping to
render aid.  Paramedics
pronounced the pedestrian
dead at the scene.

The identity of the de-
ceased male victim is pend-
ing verification by the
Harris County Institute of
Forensic Sciences.

Anyone with informa-
tion on the wanted vehicles
or drivers is urged to con-
tact the HPD Hit and Run
Unit at 713-247-4065 or
Crime Stoppers at 713-
222-TIPS.


